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DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS By Fred . Leipziger
X THIS E.X CHANCE Op.
'CHRISTMAS PKtJRM.S IS

WHAT AN MNWL WASTE. It tfNSAfMN
NT AlWAyi A JOAT ONC

A3 FR
wT rnj mrttinq rnmsuMji
THE.V HAVE. No fcARTHLV USF R '

NOW WOULDN'T IT iia CtRBAT IF
PEOPLE riFr TntTuct,

IMC OLD MAN li CON

. Jvi-.n- wtti-- , . JNon IhnS imaDN Xall-iOht-,- '
MjSEfc. YCU mean; V cioOD.HA. K ' want a tuupA A,bo ' vou, ma, WHAT Color nexk ?f l - .
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WITH aboot To Be.COINT AT 3WT KEMEMBEft I DO VOU WISH IT f 4oMfcTH ) .
? ' ' HoucD once! I LL DO E.Cn r6NFeCT m uptovouno plaIN Vancv 4 f MKAUL HQ InB.U YOU WHAT I WANT T TOO '

I To Ask T ' WITH MY BUTANPYTm 1'pW 'Z'NOW YU 'TELL fwANT'l UHrW 7
Vol WANT, ANB WE'D I MB. WHAT VOvV yJMHAT JJj;
BOTH ACREE TO EtJ SWant I I 7 V JTIjJ

" HAVI N 11 A
AfVD TSLU KAvCH OTHGK FRANKLVTHAT WILL FIX THAT IF

I T W etc (auk i . CT" T"" VVANT WHAT A
I QOINtf TO sSPRINC' IT ON V"" i ha i WOULD 6f .

! : H n

wuniiii

i:athcr finds that th :st devised sdiemcs arc not always. Dcrfect.

' It M Senei al Stakes of the navy. In bis
biannual retiort the surceon ireneral urn.Laurium Department SPORTING DEPARTMENT

two and hang by u stout cord run
through one end In a win in place m ar
the rane. In two wicks the beef
should be dry, and can be hung away
In n CO01 plBOO. In the spring it
should be sewed In close or tied SOOUTO

ly in eleth or paper bail liefon-
appear. If cloth is used it must

be dippol In salt

n!' the oM Ked Jaeki t team DM d

to act ai trainer and JaeU
i will bt do 'tor. "Han! OMlN

Ham ha.s lieen us maseot.

FOOTBALL SCOUTS NOW AS

COMMON AS IN BASEBALL

COMMISSION WILL START

WAR ON BASEBALL POOLS

scuts st rustics to prose that the lead-
ers In athletics at the naval academy
have not been the be t officers in after

ea I s.

He aayej fnnhaan is a qaeatlaaaMe
sport to be encouraged where future

tin t.s are trained and ex-

presses the ..pinion that while the play
h muih what hazardous, the dis-

abling after effects of the game aro
I veil inor,, objectionable.

Regulatt tl out of door sport is
strongly recommended by the sur-
geon general, however. Daily physical
drills on decks by all ships' crews are
i aggeati d.

EASTER ON APRIL 7.

IN

STEW OF MU8H ROOMS.

i. in a pint of mushrooms, cut
than in rather small pieces and put
them in a etearpaa with a tabMtpooe
of butter and a little suit and popper
serve.

TOFORMER YEARS HIS DUTY
WAS A DIFFICULT ONE.Other Fixed and Movable Feasts on STEPS WILL BE TAKEN

STAMP OUT GREAT EVIL.

changes in the gain.' laws are looked
forward to with interest however.

The Laortaa lire department: aill
hold its annual meeting th's evening,
at which time OtftoeTl for the ensuing
year will be elected. No changes are

Ipeoted,
The case of K. N. Nordinc, Cbafd

with assault and battery, whicli v.:f
to have baea heard yesterday in the
court of Justice David Armlt has been
.Mljournod until

Judge-elec- t P. H. i.p.h,.,, of Laur-
ium ha gone to Lansing to attend a
session of the eapreme court at a
hearing of a ease which he has ap-
pealed. Be probably will return aaitt
week.

W. J. Reynolds leaves this aft.u n
for Chicago where he will spend i lev,
daya an business and later will attend
the Poultry Show In progress this
week. C. I. Hushore will leave for
Chicago later.

Tho young ladles of P. . Law-
rence's Sunday school class at the
Laurhim M. K. church, will hold a food
sale at the Kdward'-- meat market al
in o'clock Saturday morning. The pro-
ceeds win be appii, ,i t,, u church

Ban JoKnson Brands it as the Rank
est of AH Swindles.

ONLY TAKING OUT WRINKLES
2BYSZKO IS VICTORIOUS

CHARITY BALL FRIDAY.

L.tim, urn's First Annual Dance for the
Poor to Be Hummer.

All ItfUHMMi have been n.m-phtc- d

tot the first annual charity ball
f the village of Lanrium to be

on Friday evening at UM town
hall. T ho sale of tickets so far has
bM very gratifying to the commit tt ca
IB charge of tin arrangements and
thlC the event will Set n precedent
hard to eclipse is freely predicted. The
l.aitrium band will furnish music for
dancing' and has arranged a program
t hat is certain to prove popular Afl

tiie servlccB of the band as well as
the ue i.f the hall have Inen donated,
there Is practbally no expense

with the party and the entire
proceeds will go for charity.

Although no regular list of patron-
esses bae hern liatlleil, it is lllldrr-s- t

that some of the most promi-
nent ladles In the village will act In
thin capacity, and that UM affair will
bf somewhat of a Roelety event,

strictly Informal. The arrange-
ments have been made entirely by
l.auriuin residents, but it is not the
purpose of the committees or the pro-

moters to confine the event t Laurium
alone, but ratber W tbe entire rtlKtrlrt.
That the other towns of the county

Women Gives Her Gowns Steam
Bath and Alarms the Entire

Hotel Staff.

The couple had been traveling and
the wife's gowns had got wrinkled.

Calendar for the Coming Year.
Master Sunday In Ifff will fall on

April 7. Other tlxed and moveable
feasts for the eoinin:: ear. according
to the-- almanac are as follows:

January (; Septuae' im t Snn-ila-

February 4; Shrive Sunday Feb-

ruary U; Ash Wediiesd.i.v, l'bru:ir
11; Pint Sunday in Lent, lebrua: .s 2o

St. Patrick's da, March 17; Annun-eialio- ii

March M; Palm Suinlas, Mat Ti

Hi Good Ttitoy, April i; Butor, Ap-

ril 7; Low Sund.is. April II; Rota-

tion Sunday, May 1'; 1 Thursday,
May HI; Whit Suii.l i, Mil) Trinity
Suiidas, June f 'orpus t'hrlstl. June
I; St. fOM BapttotO, June :t; Mirliael-ma- s

Hay, September :'!; :rs i Sunda
in Advent, Dec tuber 1; i.'hristiuas, Uc- -

. n, In f 26.

His Duty is to Ferret Out Plays to Be
Used by Enemy.

Hasehall scouts have for many years
been on" of the most important assets
belonging to the great American na-
tional game, hut it has only been
within the last few years that the foot-
ball scout has come into prominence.
Unlike the baseball scout, the football
stout does not go about the country
trying to discover star players. In-

stead, bta duty Is to learn the style
of play used by teams vhi h his own
eleven Is scheduled to play, and then
Import the Information to his own
players

Almost all the larger schools and
colleges have adopted the si ting
system. VVhi never a team of any
standing plays, P is practically as

bond.

Chicago, Doc. uv linn Johnson,
) sident of the American league, to-

day announced that war would be de-

clared by the National commission in
a few days. It will not be a clash of
arms, but a war of extermination on
the betting pools in baseball
sanies, which have been discovered
in many Instances to be nothing BMtU
or less than swindles of the rankest
kind.

Complalata af theea betting swin-
dles have poured in upon the nation-
al commission following the league
and world's series championships In
such fashion as to demand action,
Johnson says. Kffi.rts will be mad.
to have legislation stamp out th
gambling before It becomes a serloup
scmd-i- enveloping the nutional pas-

time under a mountain of odium.
Petting pBOta o) busehall games have

Ill I M I f4

After dreshltig they went to the hea-

ter, having previously unpacked the
trunks, hung nil the wrinkled dresses
up In the bathroom and then filled the
bathtub with hot water,

j Not long after their departure per-- I

sons passing nlong the corridor no
flced Fomething that looked like
smoke coming out through the open
transom, and an alarm of Are wuu
given. One of the managers and 8
lot of porters and bellboys, some
armed with Are extinguishers, rushed
up to the scene. Things looked erl

MUCH INTEREST AROUSSED.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

!! !!!! ! sp

BROWeiED TOMATOES.

sured that some rival on the gridiron
has at least one man versed In the
garni- - present to pick Bp anything that

Lehto Shows More Science But is Un-

able to Down Pole.
lshpcming, Mich.. Dee. IT' llthulsga"

he put up a game battle against hM

far hBarter opponent. Karl Lehto, tho
I'innish wrestler, lost two straight
falls to Zhysko, the Polish giant hero
lust night.

SbyaakO won the first fall by a leg
and cross-ar- hold in 41' minutes
and the second with a toe Bali and
hulf NataOB In 16 minutes and ten
B unla.

Hefore the match Zbyszko gave his
weight as L'lO pounds but at the t

n his m nager, J. If. Herman
announced that the pole tipped the
.tain at pounds, or :is pounds more

thai Lehto who wighti pj at 193.

Lehto went yft. r bis giant opponent
with all his strength and showed great
BT skill than Zbyszko Tw ice during
the first bout he gnve Zbyszko hard
falls, turning him partially on his
hack, hut he did not have the strength
to pin his shoulders to tho mat. Be-

fore going down for the last time
to held hims. ir bridged for mre than
a minute, but Zbyszko's grip was so
tight Mint he finally forced the l inn
f?0WB by main strength.

The anuoiiic unicnt of the premiums
foif the flrsi annual show or the SfTppe?

Peninsula Poultry MOM iation in Laur- -

may inip the said rival In the game

8I lum next month has already arousedwill be rcpn s. nt in nrga numbers
K ner illy expected. been operated p, every major Panto

city ami BBBM of them are lagUMtBI

to be played later In the season.
In the old days the life of the foot'

all scout was to certain extent dan-
gerous. If caught taking notes on
some team's formation he was In for
a general heating If be did not pos-

sess the speed to make a clean get-- u

way.
N'.ov conditions have changed. The

Y. M. C. C. SENIORS WIN.
devices. The operat-

ors In many instances make more than
To per cent profit off the IIIIBIUpQI Mill
victim. The usual betting pool on

Considerable Inter I among the fan-

ciers In the COppf country and they
have commenced grooming their fav-

orite fowls for exhibition. While the
pietniums are not large, this was to

be cxp'-cte- for the first show, and
Interest Is none the less because of
this fat. That the exhibits will be

numerous is already apparent.

the YInterestinn Bowlinn Match on

Wipe the tomatoes and cut In halves,
or thirds If large. Hay them cut side
up in a baking dish, sprinkl. with salt,
and then cover with green poppers,
and onions chopped line. MoMtea eOBM
soft bread crumbs with melted butter
and put a generous layer over the
whole. Place the pan in the oven and
let them cook until well browned. The
skin may he removed easily after cook-
ing them, if it be objectionable Dish
them carefully and serve hot with
roast beef. This method is mm h less
labor than stuffed tomatoes and the
Havor i. almost the same.

games Is operated as follows: Tin
players nay 50 cent", which entitles
them to ix teams, one for each day
In the week. The man running th

M. C. C. Alleyt.
The Ixtwllr match between the

Veiling Men's Catholic Ctutl Seniors ami
.Tunlors on the club allexs la.st g

resulted In a sictory for the Senior
t.am which took time straight games,

are the scores:
Y. M. C. C 1996.

i ool selects the combinations. The

ous. ,

The manager produced his paaa key
and the bravo followers prepared to
rush In and distinguish themselves.
The steam was so thick In the room
that not a thlnf? could be seen. One
look established that the vapor wis
not smoke. When the traveled couple
got back to the hotel they found an
lrnto manager and a lot of soaked
frocks. The woman said she hod
often taken the wrinkles out of dress
es by a steam bath ar.d she didn't see
why the hot water was kept so very
hot anyhow, for goodness knew that
nobody wanted to take a bath In boil-

ing water.

Power.
"Water power Is coming to play

a great part in the industries of luia
country."

Yes," replied Mr. Ara Orett, "espe-
cially In Wall street."

first team in the combination list I

for Monday, the second for TBOOdB
LAURIUM BREVITIES CAN'T TRADE WALSH.third for Wednesday, etc. Sunday

IM

different teams have come t expect
that their rivals will have them watch-
ed. Tor that reason the coaches In-

struct their Quartern not to use any
more variety of nlav than is needed to
win. At the big games, where it is
practically sure that a team will have
to use everything they have in order
to eOBM out at the game with a sic-

tory. five or six schools are liable fe
have soouta present.

These scouts are not to
mnke themaalrea very prominent when
in the enemies' camp. The fear tlvit
the prat ti es af the olden days may

IB TBIS are not counted.
The total s' ores made on each com

R(MM l",r'

Schulto m
rth Ill

Poniard IM
FoleV 141

atonaejer Jemae J. Callahan f the
ChMago American league team, is in

New York aitending the .innii.il loot
btnntlofl are added and the man hav
ing the highest number of runs wins

ir.r,

HO

lfi2
!IS

Mst i.ii.e. the second highest tak
tho- -

pat Cowan has left for Baraga and
other points after spending a few days
In Laurium.

J. Cfcrtatle el DatraM M pMai nt

the home of his aunt. Mrs. James

M. Siimida
f the American league Wits au-- f

rmn President t'oinlskey to
nj playtr tin his list with the

Second prize. In one of th.se poota

HOME CURED DRIED BEEF.

Cut the whole round of beef Into
three pieaea ami lay in large wooden
tray, ('over thickly with salt and su-K-

and let stand where the meal aill
not iTaeae. As the brine forms In the
tray Hp It over the meat once or twice
dally. Add more salt as it Is di l. fj

and after two weeks cut the pier, pj

Here are usually Bboul l.r.'M) ticket
sold, amounting t IT.'.O. prhM tj Ion of Pitt li. r Walsh. He wants

tw.. pitch era, an Inflelder and a hardCowan of Laurium, over t tie- - nouasvys,
is $I"M), second $7.. and third prize $:,n

aualli be used getierallv ails Ihem toriw Christmas rusli has ln roused hitting outfielder.The operator In this ease keepskeep as much in the background
possible. It is also rumored that In this pool

' ' B67 6!U

Y. M. C. C. Sr. 2244.
O. Dalglo 145 K"J

M. Smoke 1,'.:. 14!

W. Rohwonn KO l.'.o

K. orth Itfi t7- -'

:. Sr htleller 146 lit
7 1 762

when a man wins first prize he is told
SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

12
17C

K.7

Ifiil

iii

77(

two men are Had with him, and tin

greatly in volume daring the last few
days and is very noticeable in the
stores and at the postolllce.

The Laurium nest of (wls will hold

its regular election of oftVcrs this
evening, this being the firs' election!

GAME MAY BE CANCELLED. $1'J" prize motley will be divided eipial-Iv- .

The other two men are myths, ftad Harry Davis arrived in Clavctand
yesterday to discuss baseball with

Maroons and Gophers May Not Meet President Somors.the operator keeps the additional $1

(four cards arc mad. out each
day for the following week.

on Gridiron in 1912. Johnn) Coulon ihc hard-hic- k ktd
The next league MM will be bowled

n Data, i r. eoiwooo Mm loreeMta and
K. of C. Jr. teams.

. III.. Dec. U'. Athletic au
since the n st was instltutt d.

Miss Jennie Bichctta underwent a

successful operation for appendicitis at
the Calumet Public hospital ycvteiday.

ahoul 'gs alb off. Tho
thorities of the mtverslty of ChicagoTOY BASEBALL NEEDS GINGER.RMty sever football relations with Min

n go. won't.
Another suggestion for ftH.tuiii

bango: Fine the man who calls them
gridiron warriors."

1'Yank Winter, point, has been made

nesota as the result of the Oophe
school's fight to Introduce profession Plavers Should Hurrv on and Off the
alism in the "big eight' and because

Sh" Is reported to be improving.
,Tho Calumet and LfsUrtttftl sports-

men are not repicsentol at the meet-

ing of the Upper Peninsula Sports-

men's association at Marquette today.
The recommendations relative to the

captain of the Cleveland hockey teamof a new schedule plan at the Mid-

way. It was announced yesterday at
the Maroon camp that Chicago TBJ

Field During Game.
CbtoagOi Dec. 1. Silk n'Laughlin,

the American league umpire. Is a
strong advocate of Speed. He say."

the games are becoming t'.o slow and

Dr Mtanwtll. director of the W.s

Hsmrlna on n chance in the till list of
eon sin gymn.isluin. ma semi a basket-
ball team east to play tho eastern

IOCS ami might II ml It desirable toLAND he blames the players. In discussing
the fault the noted diamond judge said
yesterday:

HOCKEY PLAYERS TO MEET.

Crescents Will Have Strong Team on
Ice This Winter.

lb piTsenta t iv es of the various
hoefcef teams in the I'opprr Countr;.
LeOlTlie will meet at the Palestra Sun-

day to complete a rran Yemenis f r the
opening of the season n the Thurs-
day following, with a game between
the ('rcsccntu and Mohawks at Mo- -

b.t U U.

The 'res-cen- t teum will give a skat-
ing patty SI Tues.lay, Dec. lit. to raise
money with which to pun base uni-

forms.
The team has shown up well in

practices so far. Tom Stevens. wh

(scar Sir. mage uiay be fined fordrop the Minneapolis Institution al
tOgetlM r.Candy Candies

The Pure Kind
participating in a game in which tr- -

it- t rail pla.v etl on the coast.Coach Sta-Ji- would not stale detln- - 'I've always maintained that be
Itelv that he would cut Minnesota's The Cniver it Of Minnesota retainstween innings the players going to nnd

from the benches should be made b

hurry. It looks better than to see
Dr. H. U Williams as football COBCb
for three v.ars more at a salary of::at:: ham slouch to their positions. io n $3.r.on V).ar.

Mel Sh. ppard. famous middle disthe American league was organized
the games were played B0 rapidly that tance runner ui:oi.tnt a successful
there was too much hurry and hustlo IK. til t i, .i MIIMi 1,1.. Ill Mil li Mi Mm .1 ...

HOME MADE
AND BOXED

BONITA-AMERICA-

end
ZIEGLER BOXED

CANDIES AND BARS
IN ALL KNOWN FLAVORS

aciiualntance, hut It developed that the
Maroons had decided not to take the
recent C.ophcr slams at Chicago's pur-

ity standard without showing a flht
of their own. The certainty of the
passage of the conference rub' allow
ing liPersectlonal games will give the
MldwnylteB a chance to lake OB OPT

nell again and dispense with the bur-

den of a Oopher battle If necessary.
Coach Stagg declare,1 that a game

with Wireonsln was a certainty, and it

seems likely that the Pudger-Ma- r a

ames were frequently played In one Ni w y.uiv.
hour and 1. minutes and 1 really be The L'l Pennsy nun who got int.. the1 Boston Store oevr iiinj.ii ii.i i u.i
Isflerb Hut In recent years the play- -

themselves have adopted slothful
methods with the result that the

v III guard the net this year. Is pla
big a strong game as Is Walt Dun-eta- n

and Jim VHri. n, rivals for the
position of Mdnt. Skinner ami Capt.
Monroe make an able pair in ci riti r

Ice, playing excellent QOmbtnaHoff
"'"hlnks" Bray who plays roverpolnl

r right wing Is a hard checkef and
has a wicked shot, while Krncst Itray
at left wing Is also n good shot an n

strong combination player. IT and
W ,ire also sh(n ing up well.

"Hill" I'asvoe, tho veteran trainer

games arc again too long.Laurium Candy Kitchen Miirh time Is wasted bv Hie batLAURIUM affair will be the llggll conference
game of the season at Marshall fi '.1

next season. The Maroons are favor- -
teries. The spltball pitchers ensum

APOSTLH most of It by moistening their fingers
and preparing to take aim. Then again

(I. PROTOCiERK
PROP.

Michigan and Cornell games, have
been awarded their p. And in tho
effete nst tiny won't tat cm with
knives.

Walter Camp, Jr.. gained tho most
ground for Yale this pat stasoti In
football. gting ard with the hall.
Spalding, the OOP MlB, was second with
29.--

..

Connie Mack Is authority f.r tho
statement that Collins is paid
ffi.ouo xar, nt d Connie g n a iwsl-iio- ii

to ktinw
Coat h Stagg is confident that the

confer-i- ., will stick to amateur rules.
Well. Coat h Sta,g desires the confer

abl dCio-e- d toward gning ir.e r.atikj- -

A latgv . lid select line of beautiful, ors the final date of the year, as sun- -

PHONE 307 J.
Indisplayed gestcl by Director Kb lor of Wiscon-

sin nnd making the Chlcago-Wiscon-rl- n

game the feature of ca h schedule.

leal and useful ls are being

w indow s.

some of them can't make out the slgn
given them bv the catchers. In such
cases the pitchers stand still, looking
,n the backstop's Angers as they InM

ate the signs in the hollow or the
mitts. If they don't understand, thc
pttohers shako their heads nnd In

many cases go up near the plate to

hold confabs, when as n matter of fact
the fleid umpire nnd the Infleldors can
pee tic- - signs as plain as day "

FOOTBALL IN DISFAVOR.

(Ircat care has been used in the selection of our large line

until almost every toy imaginable can be found In our sbck. ence tt do s... nnd whit C.uh Stngg

OFFERS $10,000 FOR DOOIN.

v York. Deo. 12. The disposi-

tion 10 be n ade Manager twin, of

the Philadelphia team, hi attracting

tteslres. lot nt conference collect nr..
to apaaajaus to make this store his Uaur- -Santa Claus arranged w ith

lum headquarters. The Kt'dlc Mi Cot.rty-Hug- o Kelly

PEOPLES
Theatre, Laurium

4 Big Local Talent Acts Tonight. Feature Picture in

Reels -- FROM THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA

battle to be oillletl oft Ik. for..much attention President Harry Herr-
mann, of the Cincinnati Reds, has of- -

Christmas has been nost anaBB imiuHoys --Olrls, address your letters to SANTA CLAUS,
of the BOSTON STORE, Laurhim, h streetTwo j'a'e in Januar. In the meantime,Navy in,,-- ,, Inurtlev t.. Mot Ri.rlnnSurgeon General of the U. 8.

jforod President I'ogel $m,ooo ami Iwir-Jr- y

Mclin for Imln. looln main-
tains he will give $2..nan for lr own
release, with the .e, t ition that If

Well, the White St.x have finallySays the Sport is Questionable.
V. rton. P C, De 1?. Alhl. .'"wrrm i rati virnngie noltl on Hemp- -u juamen in general ami looiiwiu in par-jhil- and h. ;s

I he becomes a free agent ho na
'the Doeton Nationals, Lie property of the

CUlar are In disfavor With Surgeon I Yankees.
J


